Hart Ranch - Tulare County

Hart Ranch is 975 acres of oak woodland 15 mi NE of Porterville in Tulare County.

a) **D8 Deer hunt**: (The hunt is from Saturday afternoon to Monday afternoon)
   - Period 1 – Sept 25-27 *(application deadline is Sept 8)*

b) **Wild Pig hunt**: (Each hunt is from Friday afternoon to Sunday afternoon)
   - Period 1 – Jan 7-9 *(application deadline is Dec 27)*
   - Period 2 – Feb 4-6 *(application deadline is Jan 18)*

c) **Bear hunts**: (Each hunt is from Friday afternoon to Sunday afternoon)
   - Period 1 – Aug 20-22 *(application deadline is July 27)* Bear season opens Aug 21st
     *Archery Only*
   - Period 2 – Nov 19-21 *(application deadline is Nov 2)*

d) **Quail hunts**: (Each hunt consists of 2 day)
   - Period 1: Oct 16-17 *(application deadline is Sept 29)*
   - Period 2: Jan 15-16 *(application deadline is Dec 29)*

e) **Dove hunts**: (The hunt consists of 2 day)
   - Period 1: Sept 1-2 *(application deadline is Aug 15)*
   - Period 2: Dec 18-19 *(application deadline is Dec 1)*

f) **Turkey hunts**: (The hunt consists of 2 day)
   - Period 1: March 26-27 *(application deadline is March 9)*
   - Period 2: April 16-17 *(application deadline is March 30)*

**Property Rules:**
- 1 permit will be drawn for each hunt period.
- Successful applicants can bring 1 hunting partner or 1 non-hunting partner.
- Tent or trailer camping allowed in designated area.
- No campfires or smoking allowed.
- The hunts are not guided but the landowner will be available to answer questions.
- The landowner will drive you to the hunting area.
- Only NON-LEAD ammo must be used.